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Planning Applications 

The Parish Council’s role is 
only advisory. For more 
details, please refer to 

www.wychavon.gov.uk. 

For consideration by Wychavon: 

W/18/01415/FUL - The Haven, 
Chapel Lane, Kinsham. Proposed 
stables and manège and change of 
use to equestrian. PC has no 
objections. 
 
W/18/01206/HP - 12 Queensmead, 
Bredon. Single and two storey rear 
extension. PC has no objections. 
 
W/18/00792 - The Milk Barn, 
Rectory Lane, Bredons Hardwick. 
Planning approval W/15/00381/PP 
to change gable roof to gambrel roof 
to create second storey storage 
area above workshop. Changes to 
length and width of the workshop 
and alteration to windows. PC has 
no objections. 
 
W/18/01310/HP - The Old Stables, 
Well Farm, Lower Lane, Kinsham. 
Conservatory extension. PC has no 
objections.  Subject to approval of 
Conservation officer. 

Date of Next Meeting:  

Monthly Meeting 

Monday 10th September 

takes place in Bredon  

Village Hall at 7:15pm 

Email : bredonpc@btconnect.com Web : www.bredonpc.org.uk Tel : 01684 773984 

Mitton Bank Update 

The current situation is that on 13th June 2018, Highways England requested that 
Wychavon District Council shall not determine planning permission for the 
development proposals for a period of 6 months. This is to provide the applicant with 
sufficient time to address outstanding concerns regarding development traffic 
impact. 

Wychavon now have until 26th October to make a decision on the application. 

Applications for 106 monies 

The Council is submitting a few applications for 106 monies which needs to be spent 
before February 2019; additional  projects are being researched:- 

 Restoration of obelisk and bench near Glebe field 

 Restoration of the Glebe field wall and fence 

 New fencing with signage on the entrances to playing field 

 Restoration of car park adjacent to bowling club 

Defibrillators 

The Parish Council extended its congratulations to Cllr Kevin Falvey on his successful application for a National Lottery 
grant of £9,975 towards the Bredon Parish Defibrillator Rollout.  Kevin continues to support this project and the council 
would like to thank him for his hard work and commitment. 

Assets of Community Value Survey 

A working group is currently investigating assets of community value in our Parish, and will be applying to designate 
buildings. As part of this exercise there will be a Community Survey sent out in the near future. Your feedback is vital in 
this process so please take time to complete this survey. 

Traffic Calming 

This issue is very high on the Parish Council’s agenda, and has been talked about in 
various meetings over the last year or so. There are many various potential 
solutions, some more effective than others, but the Council is gathering information 
from various sources. We will consult with the Parish before any major projects are 
initiated.  
 
We have highlighted some problem areas (i.e. the junction at the end of Cheltenham 
Road, opposite the Surgery) where there have been multiple accidents. We are also 
aware that to access most of our services (Village Hall, Surgery, Sports Clubs, 
Playing Fields) involves crossing the Main Road, which at times is very busy. 
 
Councillor Adrian Hardman is going to arrange a meeting for the Parish Council to 
meet with the Highways Engineer. 
 
If any Parishioners have experience, or can put the Council in contact with anyone 
with road design solutions knowledge, please can they contact the Clerk. 

Lengthsman 

The Parish Council are seeking to appoint a Lengthsman. For further details please contact the Clerk. 

http://www.wychavon.gov.uk

